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State of ~~ai n e 
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ALI EN R3:GISTHATI0N 
Na.me ___ ~~·~~=-:· =---~~~~~~~~~~~ 
St r eet Addre ss  ,&J 
~/ 
--;,;,,,, , 
Ci ty or Town //~ 
__ ..._ ___ ..,....,........__,.....___._...._.-;. ___ ""-____ --"_--':c-_------------
H ow l ong i n United States ,!. 7 J/,,,4:U/, How l ong i n Mai ne L Fr 
Born in~~ /(, ;tl Date of birth /Wra_ / J'z'.Y 
I f marri ed, how many children __ ~---- -,=- ---Occupation ~ 
Name of employer 
~-------(Pr esent or l ast 
Addr ess of emp l oyer 
-------------------------------
Speak ~ Read ~ ~ {7 
Other langue.ges ~~ 1£#---------
Have you made~ ~pl i cPti on fo r citizenshi p? ~ 
---- - --
Have you ever had n:ili to.ry service? 
If so , wher e? When? 
Si gnature 
Wi tne ss ~ ~c/.~. , 
